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The Parrna Radio clr-rb was fomed in 1948. Anor6 rhe founders
uere George Llpperi lr6YH-ft' Doc Nabherson rdBBLB, Ray l{cDanieLs
ifBDBH, and Le &ry Vertnan U6CKU, t..

j

In the early d'ays tee neetinSs uers held, Ln the hcmes of tbe
Deabers' fbe first neeting sas be].c ab Docrs bome, iD pa::raa Hts.
After trore neubers joined the cLub, the neetingi yere regularly
held in the basenent of a dellcar,'bssen where thJl'I'otktoyn Theatre
nou stand's. The neetings were held a,; the Last,'blop rrur, Thoreau
Park school, Fire station #2, anc ere presentrytheli on the foqr.bh;'
Frlday of each nonth at the parma savings co. ,,,,

rn the early days of the club about Bag6 of in" members attend,ed,
the neetlngs, which were more of a social natrrrei.:al.thougb.oc_
caslonally a technleaL talk was given. No d.ues were collected.,
but a kltty was kept, bJ holillng an auction or b,- taking up a collection.
Anong the early members were Tony pavr.ik zer, hrart l{ldlar ffir,
Al Pheoni-x BVNr c1;r6s charnpness BGF, and Birr Deneter GMt..

George Llppert was erected the first presid.ent, urrJ 
"""h 

year
new officers were electecl frorn the orl.;inai nenbers. t{hen Civil
Defense was created. nany yourlg harss Jo:neci the club. A faniry
corB rtast was held at least once a year at Metropoljtan park off
snow Road. Dinners were also oecasionalJ-y herd. il
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A sinple consti-tubion was wrltten after bhe second, or third
-/
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'imeetlng at licDaniels, hone. A forraaL constitutlon vhich was necessasJr

to obtaln a club ricense, was wrj,tten several years later by
t'

'Jafren Geary PCJ. Th,e present constitutlon rrag levlsed and approved

on Novenber 2, L95?. ':i lt
.nj.

A'en before the Parrna Radio Club ras forned, tle bans uete
.:.,,i.,

actlve ln conrnunlcatlon work. Fcr exanple - 1rl,194], when hams uere

off the alr, pernlssion vas granted by Par'na Clty Offlclals to
''1:-.,

demonstrate the feasibility of two-ray radios ln'Pollce and Fire
Departnent cars. Anong those who took actlve ;i ln the test

:ii.:, !,run u,ere CKU, BGFf COG , and SRF, acconpanled by. ."..the Mayor, Pollee

Chief, and Flre Chlef of Parma. Actual "r""g";di"u were assltnilated
' 
"';ii{'1n thl.s test. The officlals rrere so funpressed ulth the results

of thls noblle equlprnent that tr.ro-nay radlos ":ig lnstalled, in Police
: . {.''

caas anC Flre equlpment. -, .'1,i;:.,'

.,,'j::

Some of the OId liners are no longer with ui, so to brin6 then
.:. ;''..'l

back to the Parma Radlo Club neetlngs, ve hold ifi'annuat "Old iiners'
' it,:-

l{ight.". At this meetir€ the offlcial ,affairs oir,ytru club are hel.d,

to a nlnlnum so there can be more tLne d,evoted, to rag-chewlng; also
,l$

a feature of the evening j.s tlie annual door prlierand the usual coffe,:r

t ea , and d,onuts .
' ,a:

t.li:.

,:r,':. t

About six months after the club was started,,

forrned.. l-icDanlels had. several 29O8O kc crystals,
declded to use these for the net frequency. Ihls
soclal nature. After Clvil Defense was started,
uas retalned for the Parua Radlo Euer;ency Net.

of the net a new Net Control Statlon uas assi;ned

the cLub meetlng. Scrnetimes as hlgh as 2C menbers

the Parna Net vas

60 the mearbers

net was of a

the sane frequency

In the early d.ays

each nonth at
checked lnto the
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nct, a:xor6 tll:n such O-,.,1 Tiners as ,i-:), 1)Ui,, DFL: ..l.liir IJIJ, iltrl'i,

and Vl'i.

. ,lbout the year lr95} t]ne Parma Radio Club received a station
:i.

lj.cense ilSlIjF whicb has now expireC. The equlpient r'or this station
;:was dona'ted by the nenbers and was first put lnto cperati.on when

, 1.:.

neetings were he1d. at fhoreau Park School. t
Several years ago a cod.e and theory class for llovices and,

' li.Generals rrras instituteri by Charlie l.ieyers l,lGP and Henry Borrnann CZi'i at

the $stabrook Recreation Center. Classes are tAg,rf""Ly held. und.er the l

;,1
Lead.ershlp of Ray Rosenberry EBF wj-th the assistance of Ton Hill-

DtlX anc Bill lrlilhelm. 
:!'
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Since 1956 the Parma Radio Club has published, a nonthly bulleiin
. ?.+.

call-ed. the I,,nC BLILI-,JIII{ which ls mailed to all'frbmbers one treek
.-i.{,

before each neeti-ng. The buLletin contaj-ns the*business to be dis-
El"i r

cussed. at the next meeting, happenings at the prbvious neetlng,
.i;,

gossip, wanted and for sale ad.s, and. interesting extras. Previous
'':

editors have beerr SUB, SQZI CUT, BQY, CUX, DHI, and DJC. The present

'editors are RVB, QCO, and Bill Buchholz. . 
i-.
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Sone of tire OId Timers are no longer with us'. Wayne I',cDanlels
: .-1j

moved, to Lon.Jon, I'iamen Geary went back rlast, while Doi tlabherson

and Ual-t 'r/id.lar are now among th.e liilent Keys. '
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These sheets were repri-nted, by the PRC BUtLiTIll on.'ipril 1, 1962.
,tdriitional copies are available free r:y sending a'seli-addressed,
stamped envelope to

Farna i?adio Cltib, I:-rc.
7905 ',J. Pleasant Valley iloail
Parrna ]O, Ohio


